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City To T ake Holiday TuesdayTuesday, Ju ly  4, will be a lioliday in Cross Plains.Most all concerns will remain shut for the entire day in observance of Independence Day.A few establishments will observe Sunday schedules, how- C r o s s  pany of Henderson, Colo They • these are mainly business- brought 27 cents per pound which customarily remainThe purchase is the second on Sunday, straight for the Colorado firm. I All downtown grocery stores, Purchase of the Nail calves  ̂ Higginbothams, utili-brought to about 3,000 tlie'^^ offices, post office and most total number of head handled ‘̂ ‘ **®*‘ businessby the Cross Plains buyer thus Tull holiday.
Shop EaryMerchants are urging$100 Reward Offered 

In Poisoning Of Dogs

A

Raymond DeBusk Pays 
$175^000 For Calf CropRaymond DeBusk, C r o s s  Plains cattle buyer, has contracted for one of West Texas’ larger calf crops. It was from the Jim Nail Ranch in Shackelford County and included a total of 1.400 calves.Total consideration of the deal is expected to approach; far this season.$175,000.DeBusk bought the cattle for deliveries beginning in July and continuing until Aug. 10. The steers, which were contracted at 30 cents per pound, will go

L  h.,ugh, , he Nail sieerav S r r ’H o ,r r r  rom C  ” ^0!; hogs' i„years. Heifers irom ine ranchwill go to M & M. Cattle Com- An estimated 14 dogs, according to Bill Pancake who is leading the quest for the animal killer, have died in Cross IMains, r e ;  '' ithin the past few davs dueam son. Jim m y, of Spring.field. \a.. a suburb of Wash- ' **incton. D. C.. visited here the Brimary reason the reward past several days with his par-j's being offered, according to enis. Mr. and .Mrs. W  A. Pavne.|o»e donor to the fund, is not and other relatives and fr ie n d s .'.‘ be killing of family pets, al- ,, , ,, . . .  . . . .  though it is a shame that it hasCol. Bayne is stationed at the ,,3  ̂ ,he danger to smallPentagon in the nations capi-j^j,;,^,^,,t il. where he is a staff officer poisoned meat andThe Baynes departed Tuesday.; eat it
Buffs Crowned L. L. 
Champs Last Week

hope that no one will be inconvenienced by observance of the holiday.No Independence Day celebration is scheduled here. Some local residents will attend festivities at Brady and annual Cowboys Reunion at Stamford.Brownwood Lake appeared to be the destination of most Cross united the low bid to build twoPlains people.
Caution Urgod

that
Three Cross Plains officers, si s bid opening at the Soil Highway Patrolman H. D. W’elch, I Conservation Service’s state of- Deputy Sheriff Howard Cox and Temple last week, JamesPolice Chief Marvin Cade have Herring, work unit conserva-

COL. BILL PAYN E AND 
FAMILY VISITORS H ERELt Col. and Mrs. Bill Pavnc

Noah Johnson Opens 
Barber Shop On Main

issued words of caution in the hope of curtailing holiday traffic accidents. The trio will becustomers keep in mind theion duty longer than usual hop-'21, Upper Pecan Bayou Waterclosing schedule and arrange ing to hold down the accident shed Site 9 is on lands owned shopping accordingly, in the^rate. j by Mr. and Mrs. Howard Farmer, Betty Gay Wilson and Miss ! K. M. (Curley) Seale. Site 21 i is on land owned by Walton Baum, J . Browne Baum and Hudson Smart.
j Second low bidder on the Noah .Johnson has opened a projects was O. M. Baker of liarher shop on Main Street in Concho County with a tender tlie building he purchased from  ol $160,781.30..Mrs J. .M. McMillan. | Site 9 is located some eightThe new business, Johnson’s niiles south of Baird and would I'larbcr Shop, opened in the impound 11 surface acres of completely remodeled quarters permanent water and calls for Tuesday. |a dam 56 feet high. Specifica-.tohnson has invited all his' --------------------------------------------regular customers to visit him i» i  p J  fin the new location, and in â  WfiVriG rOrCl J06S display advertisement elsewhere 'invites the general public to i Gain In Enrollmentdrop by and visit him. | With tentative opening dayA large line of leather goods for Cross Plains sch.'v'i set .\ug. will also be featured in th e ' shop.

Contracts Let On 2 New 
Flood Dams In CallahanFord AUen of Coleman sub- tions require 138,500 cubic yards 

1̂ ... K..O.. . . . . .  structure.Site 21 is located about five miles Wrest of Cross Plains and would impound 11 acres of per- manent water untilizing 88,059 cubic yards of dirt and surface material.Allen will be given 20 days to begin construction and is allowed 225 days for completion.

flood control dams in Callahan County. His tender was receiv-
tionist at Baird reports.Allen submitted a low bid of $158,248.46 to build sites 9 and

REVIEW  IS THIRD IN 
STATEW IDE CONTEST

The Cross Plains Review 
took third piece in column 
writing in e contest spo-i- 
sored by Texes Press Associ
ation. Winners were an
nounced in annual conven
tion of the organization at 
Galveston lest week end.

The Home Towner col
umn in the Review com
peted in a category for 
newspapers published in 
towns of loss then 3,500 
population.

Shortage of space pre
vented the Towner column 
being published in today's 
edition. It will be beck in 
its regular place next week.

Jiiiffs claimed the 1967 Cross Plains Little League championship last week. Scouts, however, reclaimed a share of the number three spot by upsetting the Cats Thurs-The champions cinched at ja y  w hicTi was combined with least a tie for the coveted crown'the Buffs triumph over the Kilo- Tuesdav of last w-eek with a watts.9-5 victory over the Cats, nearest rival. Scouts handed the Many HomersOne-run circuit blasts weretitle to the Buffs in the opening n j,g  ^j-der of the night Tuesday, game Thursday by trimming batters hit the long ball,the Cats 10-9. After the Cat’s Kilowatts, Brad Bowdenlo.ss. Buffs owned a three-game lead with only two tilts remaining to be played. Buffs were not yet satisfied and continued the stretch drive by vanquishing the Kilowatts 13-5 in the Thursday nightcap.The Buffs’ broke a three-year grip the Cats had on the first- place diadem.
B«t*lo For SecondA triangular battle looms in the final week of play for the number two and three spots.Cats took a one-game lead into Tuesday night’s action over both the Kilowatts and Scouts who "ere tied. Scouts are defending runners-up.In other game Tuesday of last "eek. Kilowatts temporarily regained sole possession of third j Cats . . .  place with a 12-7 victory over Kilowatts the .Scouts in a scoring duel. | Scouts .

and Lynn Koenig, accomplish ed the feat in lead-off roles. Cat Buddy Dillard and Buff Jerry Fortune countered each other with solo clouts in the Buff-Cat squabble Tuesday.Roger Crawford connected on two four baggers Thursday, and both were of the three-run variety which accounted for six of the Cats nine tallies in a losing causeThe rained po.stponed game will not be played because of the Buffs having already won the championship. Ties for second or third place will not be decided by a pla.voff 
StandingsBuffs ...............  11w L Pet.

11 4 .7337 8 .467
6 9 .400
6 9 .400

METN.AM BOUND — Airman 3t James Switzer, son of Mr and Mrs. O. B. Switzer and a 1966 graduate of Cross Plains High School, left Midland Sunday bound for South Vietnam. He will be stationed near Saigon as a munitions expert The local airman will be in the Southeast Asian country until .August 1968. Switzer will be remembered as an outstanding football player and kicking specialist. He bad spent a 30-day leave with his parents here just prior to departing for bis V'iet- nani assignment

LL Ail-Star Team 
Chosen MondayCross Plains Little League All-Star team was selected Monday night in a meeting of team managers and officials.Members of the elite squad will not. however, be announced until after the final game of the season Thur.sday night, usually about 10 p.m., according to N. L. Dillard, local program president.

3 Local Teachers 
Attend WorkshopThree Cross Plains teachers

28, Supt Wayne Ford was look-' ing forward Tuesday to begin-' ning of the new term and pre-' dieted an increased enrollment jFord estimated that between!490 and 495 students would ' a^e attending a Title Orie Work- heed the first boll on the last at McMurry College inMonday morning in .August. He Abilene. Classes, w Inch began explained that a census taken will continue fi\e daysin February revealed 479 scho-j throuch .Juh 14lastics and that since that time Title One concerns the fed-families wth a number of school- age children, including some eal government's program which offers remedial help to underof next year's faculty members,: priviledged children, who arehave moved into the district Enrollment at the close of deficient in basic learning skills. Cross J’ lains teachers attend-the term was 485. Of this num- ing the workshop are: Miss Bet- ber 331 were in elementary! ty Browning, .Mrs. James Ches- grades and 154 in high school. I shir and Mrs .Joe Ingram.
Pioneer Business Is 
Target Of BurglarsThieves hit Fore’s Grocery &Station at Pioneer late Wednes-1 city streets which started slow day night or early Thursday of I has ballooned into a major im last week and made off with an provement for Cross Plains.

Alore Streets Get Pavement
undetermined amount of loot.Primary loss was eight to 10 cartons of cigarettes, although the owners, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fore, said that some foodstuffs were stolen Entrance was gained by pushing in a hoarded window on the east side of the storeTwice tx'foro in recent years nighttime thieves liave hit the station on Highway 36.Tiiestlav noon is deadline for news and .uivertising.

A paving project of additional although he holds the title of.penses raise the cost. Three citysantation commissioner T T. | city employees are assisting Nichols, road commissioner, was the contractors, and county joined by other aldermen re-i precinct four employees are cently in asking DeBusk to over-, helping load and haul base ma- see the paving. Nichols stated terial. Duke Mitchell, countythat due to business re.strictions i commissioner, has agreed tohe could not possibly devote the; provide the assistance on a cost time w hich is required to sue-1 basis.ce ssfu lly  plan and carry the pro-, DeBusk .said that a similar gram out | project can he carried on eachDeBusk said that only 15 or year for the next two or three 
20 blocks were planned in the years.current project 'One reason Actual cost to each property for stopping there." he explain-, owner, paying for one-half of the ed, "was cost to the city.” roadway, while city stands cost Although cost to the citv is of surface intersections, is five estim ated to he only about $100 and one-half cents per square to $125 cash per block, other ex-1 foot ______________________________

At the outset, about two weeks ago, only four or five blocks were designated for asphalting. But first of this week hve and one-half blocks had already been completed, and eight more blocks were under construction. Contacting property owners in three or four more blocks was being done Monday and Tuesday with the hope of adding tho.so to the project this year.Councilman Raymond DeBusk • is beading the paving program,
Oil nnnHniiR.c! As Dominant Factor In Economij Of Callahan Countg
More than $6.8 million a year of economic stimulation for f-allahan County flow's from its oil and gas wells each year, an annual study by Texas Mid- Gontinent Oil & Gas Associationshowed.‘As one of the 206 petroleum PriMucing counties in Texas, allahan County’s economy is on.sitive to fluctuations in the nil industry generally.’’ com- lenied W A. I„andreth, Fort orth. .A.ssociation president.

"Long range, (he demand for oil looks strong and current production rates continue to provide Texas a major source of its income On the other hand. Texas operators are beset by competition from other oil producing areas, government ceilings on natural gas prices, heavy ta.\ payments, and a price for crude oil that is insufficient to encourage the amount of ex- plorator.v drilling that is needed, to find future reserves”

Ba.se(l on late.st V. S Bureau of Mines production bgures, Callahan County m 1965 produced 2 2 million harrels of crude oil. valued at $6 6 million and 15 billionural gas valued at $193,400. Callahan ranks 110th among Texas counties in production.
Petroleum By-Products In addition, plants which process natural gas for liquids such as natural gasoline, butane andj propane in 1965 produced more,

than 3 2 million gallons of liquids valued at $152,000.A major distribution of income from sales of oil and gas went to county landowners in royalty payments totaling more than $847,*100In 1966, a year that saw drilling in Texas fall to its low’- est level since 1947, oil and gas operators drilled 124 wells in Callahan County Of these 28 were wildcats seeking new fields.

The Association estimated | that operators in the county spent more than $2.7 million in drilling last .vear, of which $1.5 million was lost in dry holes 
Local Yield Huge Sharing heavily in the county's production each year is the State Treasury, which received $316,518 in production taxes in 1965 paid by the producers and royalty owners. Crude oil production paid $302,560 and natural gas production, $13,958.

Texas Einplo\Tnent Commission figures for 1966 show that some 74 workers directly employed in oil and gas operations accounted for a payroll in excess of $233,764 in this county.
Makes Many Jobs Additional value is given oil and gas from the operation of processing plants. The Oil and Gas Journal lists one natural gasoline plant in the county with a capacity of 5 million cubic feet per day.

m
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Cross Cut Community 
Lively Report Reveals

By Mrs. Lt»  Byrd

C. W. WYATT SAID ' HARVfST OF DIViRTED
TO BE IMPROVING j ACREAGE NOT ALLOWEDC. W. Wyatt is reported to be Callahan ASCS office has continuing to improve at his notified county farmers that dihome here after suffering a verted acres under the 1967 stroke Monday of last week, i cotton and feed grain programs Darrell ' Wyatt, son of the cannot be harvested in any man- couple who is stationed at Okla- ner other than grazing, ^raz-l stambaugh received newshoma City with the Air Force,ling will not be allowed until af-l^j death of his father in spent last week with his parents, ter seeded piajjiview early Sunday morn-______________________  j small grain crops may be plant- stambaughHoward Shanks of Big Spring ed for harvest ne.xt year
visited friends in Cross P la in s ------------------------
during the week end. i File Folders — The Mevlew

BA IRD  SA ILO R  A BO ARD  
V IETN A M  S U P P LY  SH IPSeaman Donald F. Schaffrina, CSN, son ot Mr. and Mrs. John G. Schaffrina of Route 1. Baird,

Cross Plains Raview —  2 Thursda
36 Attend Adams Family Gather

y> Jui

ingleft immediately.tor the funeral services were .Mr and -Mrs. A  Baucom. Mr and Mrs. Jack Watkins, Mr and Mrs. O. B. Byrd, Mr and Mrs Ross Newton, the Rev.

The Adams family reunion! oilie l)»*ni *is servng with the Seventh Fleet jjjjg yj,jj^ at dauEhtor *hei,Archelogical Society at ntt.s- in the Western Pacific a b o a r d ' a n n u a l  meeting at Lake well Nburg, Tex. the tank landing ship, USS prownwood June 22 and 23. i.Mi- ’ a,wi \i cl.Mrs Eubank spent last week Hickm an County, in Waco with her children. Dr i Hitkman is designed toand Mrs. Jim  Jo liff and son 'deliver cargo and personnel to .Misses Mabel and Lydia Ku- yj restricted navagability.Going later and their nephew, Joe -j-y accomplish this, the ship is
Thirty-six people represented Adams Jai. n  ̂almost every branch of the Tomniv m li Wi family of the late W. C. Adams ûstonof Cross Plains.Attending this year were Mrs. .I""guests over the M lPatton, left Friday ‘ or beached bow aoors are men £)y„ piahie. Fort Worth. Mrs dauehter’ "\."'^ world’s fair at Montreal, Ian- ypy„ed. a ramp is lowered, and p Adams. Bruce and Rickyian,i ) Z '  '''* N hjada. the cargo is unloaded by fork j Burkett. Mrs. Leo Tyler of W'and-.Bill Baucom spent the week ^  , wanaa Baird, ami ,Dun- end in Brownwood with Mr and.Mrs Alton BarrCecil Dunning and Mrs nmg Garlitzand -----

possibly others. Our sympathy jyygh from the Navy
Baird. Mr. and Mrs. Carnie T y-' of R aynuSi^  , The ship recently took part jer. David. Steven and Bobby■ 111 the delivering of critically of Houston, Mrs. F'rank W'illiamsling. .Mr. and Barr came out for church st - j Conway, Ark., Mrs. Tomlarlitz, Mrs. D L̂  Riley. _ u-es Sunday morning. The a personnel to Cua Viet, four Vaughn of Heber Spring, Ark.,ind .Mrs. Lewis Newton a i gyu_ Billy Sam, is home on miles south of the Demilitarized Mrs. Hank Thompson, Chuck «>» Think,

is with Roy and .Marie. i Mr. and Mrs. Jack WatkinsMrs Laura Plummer, who visited recently in Denverresides at Colonial Oaks Nurs- y,,^. Mr. and .Mrs. Jake Zone in South Vietnam.Dick Wagner is spending a days in Powder Springs,'like her friends to know ot mt j^ o b s of .\rtesia, .\. M. , u ii, , r ideath of her sister, Mrs in n  . .  George Wrights uncle, ____Mrs. George Wright !ma Morgan, of Sulphur, La . two \y,jlianis of Bakersfield.! weeks ago. Mrs. Morgan had aunt, Mrs. Betty

and Pam. of Little Rock, Ark., of which four generations were represented..Also .Mrs. Je ff  Clark of Cross lains. Mr. and Mrs. Donn Clark and Bobby and Les of Dallas, Mr and Mrs. Pat McNeel, Jr ., Mrs. Bob Boon and her son, Freddy and Susan of Crossvisited her sister here man\ f . ’. ,  , ,  V ^K ,,rnp  h iv e  been Edward, and family, â  Mr. and Mrs. Hermanm «  M rs ■turn,,,er r V lL  usilm c Wells, v,sited in the home'Rieger. Mrs. Wenona Fleming.S  here W r S  hmne were M ? ^Tom Chambers entered Medi- p^hert Gatlin and son. Woody, ____________________________ all of Houston, Rev. and Mrs.

m a ttr esses kENOvjJyour present "lattrei, 1it is Cleaned. Felted aDdjbilled with - Spring tnit, we will
you a Mattress that In I 
you Lasting Comfort,
WESTERN MATTRESS IVisit Our Sl?eepBrownwood. 1502 .AuZ In Cro.ss Plains Call

How to tenderize a tough customer
Ital .\rts Hospital in Brownwood Angeles. Calit. Mr and(Monday where he underwentI eye surgery Tuesday morning visited Saturday.I Visitors in the Earnesst Byrd jj,. Mrs. Billy Haught, home last week were .Mr and j-hiidren of Crano spent last .Mrs .\ J  Choates and chil- m the home of Mr andI dren of Nevada. Mr and Mrs p^g  ̂ j  \ewtonJ  T Bvrd and children o t -------------------------

When you want to do business with him, call him long distance and tell him He'll appreciate your courtesy. Who knows, he might even give you an extra order on the telephone.

Crane, Mrs Paul .Allen and Blenda Kay of Hamilton. Jake Bvrd of Odessa and Mr and .Mrs Claud DeBusk of Coleman .Mr and Mrs. Elvie Riley of Doole visited .Mr and .Mrs D L Riley and .Mrs. Newton Friday.Saturday visitors ,"'^'’1 in the battle pitting the two
Lottie Sipes of Cross I lams and Plains junior teenage

Drillers Blank Rebels 
li-O O n  Friday NightDrillers rolled to a 11-0 victory over the Rebels Friday night

W J  Sipes of Ranger Visiting p . ,m the home Sunday were Mr raised their .sea-json record to 3-1, but the losers; are still looking for a triumpha two-run
y

Lone Star State 
Telephone Company

and .Mrs Troy Fitzhugh and Mr and .Mrs Leeland .Martin and three daughters of «ouIdhiiskand the Re\ and Mrs Cecil j^rillers claimed b Dunning : lead in the home half of theVi.sjting with Roy Wooley over sj,j.(jnd inning and added lour the week end were his brother third. Three more in theand wife, her si.ster and hus- fourth frame increased the|band of Lubbock Dillers lead to 90 before Iwo^Mr and Mrs .Alton Clark of m the sixth capped scoring.; Fort Worth visited in the Hebei defensive lapses helped George Wright home here over the winners scoring elforts, al-j the week end. ; though losing pitcher I arry |.Mr Bransford and J  D. Bishop, who struck out 11 Drill-;Smelley have just returned ers, gave up only five hits Da-1irom an eight-day sojourn with, vid .Merryman, was credited with , the Texas Cniversity and State, the mound win. and he fanned a!like number of Rehs.

IncludeiSV-i;

In Your
Vacation Plans

PAY YO U R W A Y  W ITH  TRA VELERS ’ C H E C K S

Travelers' Checks are honored everywhere. They can be cashed 

only by the person who has signed them at the time of purchase. The 

cost Is very low. W hy not play It safe while traveling anytime? Get 

yours today at the Citizens State Bank.

Richard Pope was the star hitter for the Drillers with three hits, a double and two singles, and Ronnie Pancake and Joe Dodds collevtt*l two base hits for the Drillers Larry ! Bishop. Tony Geye and Richard Wilson hit safely for the Reb- I elsDrillers were .scheduled to travel to De Leon to take on the Colts Tuesday while the ! Rebels will ho.st the Comanche I Hot Rods Friday at Illingworth Field iH'ginning at 7 30.Mr and .Mrs Wilburn Williams had as their recent guests .Mr and .Mrs R G, Hopson and daughters, Beverly and Julia .Nell, of Dumas; Miss Ida Nell Williams of Austin; Mr and Mrs. H E Galloway, Dickie and Robert, of Brownwood.

You aet mor
Airtemp

Sir ditio a

E C A U : Chrysler
neers p

•  LONGER L!FC WTH MONOMETALtng.n«*nrr t»; ,i; ,ck such as corrosion fighting all aluT.i-
num cenOanser coi s give A.rtemp longer, more trouble Iree 
performance.

•  CHRYSLER ENGINEERING EXCELLENCE
Your best guarantee of top performance it the fact that 
every Airtemp product is built and backed by world renewned 
Chrysler eng -eers.

•  BETTER SERVICE
If your Airtemp equipment should need service, you can 
depend on factory tra ned Airtemp dealers for fast, effic ent. 
economical serv.ee frem the moment cf purchase.

^ ^ i r t e m p 'O f - — -

H IG G IN B O T H A M 'S
I want a free, no obligation survey of my air 
conditioning needs.
Name_

Address.Ciiy. .Stitt.

Phone.

Advertising Gets Results! CRO SS PLAINS. TEXAS

.E LEC TR IC  CONDITIONED LIVING ELECTR IC  CONDITIONED LIVING •  ELEC TR IC  CONDITIONED LIVIN^

:..VCJ • > î^

/ a  CLEAN BREAK 
\lW7W7WfWSr

88

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

EDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JA CK  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO SAVINGS ACCO UN TS MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE HRST

"SOLD ON IT !"  say the Der- 
wood Langstons of 107 Maple 
Street, McCamey, Texas.

Mrs. Langston ta lks about 
electric cooking. "I love it," she 
says. Mr. Langston talks about 
the comfort of electric heating 
and cooling. "So ld  on it ,"  he 
says. He also ta lks about the 
"very reasonable cost of oper* 
a tio n ."  W ouldn't any man? 
When you can cook, clean, cool, 
heat, light, do the dishes and the 
laundry for a family of five (and 
two of them teenage daughters) 
at an average cost of only $26.37

per month, you are talking 'most 
any man's languagel

The Langstons' inviting frame 
home has 7 rooms, 2 baths and 
a sewing room—2,000  square 
feet. They have electric base
board heating and evaporative 
cooling. M ajor e lectrica l ap
pliances include a range, dryer, 
washer, dishwasher, refrigerator 
and freezer.

Why don't you join the swing 
to total electric living and find 
out what you'll have to say on 
the subject.

c. ^
“9AM $  4 e/eem 4 u e 4  < W  fn e t im  St*cC U c td trim f

ELECTRIC CONOmONEO UVINQ •  ELECTRIC CONOITIONEO UVifIS u a x D A X fii•p#f*****l.
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J ^ o h n s t o n  
[oJ.C. Training
'"  p l S  IS allPiKliiig 
.“J l r o t n c c r s ’ Train- 
f,s basic camp at tnrt

 ̂ ic a student at Har- "ntiversity in Abi- "j is attempting to earn 
commission through,„o-year ROTC pro-receiving six weeks of i^ la r to th a t  given all, L ie  trainees, includng '“ rksmanship. bayone hamlto-hand combatit aid ,  .. I

icsful c o m p le tio n  o f  th e |L  «.ll qualify hintanced corps at the col-j two vears of advanc-, Ing at the school and 
A summer camp empha- [,11s necessary to comic will be eligible for a non as a second lieuten-jlion from college. |,nn is a graduate Plains High School.
VISIT IN 40 

; 0Y 2 NIECESps something like a fam- Lion last week at the 
I f  Mr and Mrs. Harry L  here, as two nieces. |$he had not seen in 40 Lether with other mem- Ithe family arrived for an$!t.Inieces. Mrs. Bob Crow of Ld. Tenn.. was accom- fby her son, and Mrs.1 bmg of Dayton. Tenn., hmpanied by her hus- 
[ Baptist minister.L,£ With the group was Lr of Mrs Millward. J .  lalK̂ se. of Big Spring. Ir Mrs IVarl Criswell of Iwas also here.

29:Watkins .Newton kmy Dunn ] .V Harngal krk .\llen Burkett orge Lawson Indall Keith Erwin J M Greenwood
I 30:Larry Spivey inda Cowan îbbie NewtonLeslie Chaml)ers ;ed Butler jissell Chapman p ShirleyGene Mauldin |om? S ThomasI;Urey Childers po Ledbetter irold Mobley Blackleferah Tennison 
12:fri'el! Newton Piii.v FhtchleeGilmore Barnes J|niara ShockU>e Pfi Earl HooksBilly Wayne Teague llnia .Armstrong p y  Dean Walton I 3:

0 Long rdha Dillard
PiSf McNutt fUdra Barr i*''’'y Walters Walker pdra Merris pipe Barrero Fes Cloud
1 D bryan h Dillardft:N ia  Rector
kM dLrr'""'"'I  ̂ Koenig ''omack FPda Bodine
P L h. ik Sr.K Balbrook
5 "“  ̂ biliard

Me’ S e'S;^"*fy fioble
I JoQeg

i m m i
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Hamburger 
Chopped Sirloin 
Frankfurters 
Sliced Ham

PATTIES, PACKAGE OF 10

STEA K, 5 02. STEAKS, EACH

ARMOUR'S STAR, 12 OUNCE PACKAGE

HOLLAND HAM, 4 OUNCE PACKAGE

99c
29c
45c
59c

Pick Up Your J.R.B. B onus 
Stamp Card Today!

IT'S WORTH 1,000 BONUS STAMPS 
If Completely Punched Out One Month

Decker’s Quality
SLICED  BA C O N , per pound

American or Pimento
SLICED  CHEESE, Shurfresh, 6 oz. pkg.7 9 t

O LIV E OR PICKLE LOAF
33<

LUNCH MEATS, Armour's Star, 6 oz. pkg. 29c

M* Betty Crocker Frosting, Q
I X  Choc, or Fluffy W h ite ................... O  PKGS. ^  |

FOREMOST

Popcicle, Fudgecicle, 
Dixie Doodle, 6 Pk.

Morton's Twin Pack

TANNING OIL

3 OUNCE CANNovelty Pack 
Potato Chips

SOUR CREAM, Foremost, Vi pint carlon . . . . . . . . .  25c
3 EEF, CHICKEN, TU R K EY

FROZEN DINNERS, Motion s, I I  oz. s i t e . . . . . . . . .  39c

Tanfastic, tube
Medi-Quick, spray 99'

------------------- MIX OR M A TC H

Pickles Shurfine cuke chins . ^  16 ox. jars

Catsup Shurfine . . 3 20 ol. btt». SI
Drinks Del Monte all flavors . . ^  46 ox. cans

Shurfine frozen, 6 oz. can .
-------------------  MIX OR M ATCH

Tomato Juice Oel Monte ........   ̂ 300 cans SI
Green Beans Anens cut. . .  ̂ 303 cans
s p in a c h  FooH Kino ^

10c

%'9 \ft ■

G R E E N
S T A M P S

ft-

$1
------------------- MIX OR M ATCH

Pinfo Beans Aim , ..........   ̂ 300 cam

Pep-I-Hominy . . . . . . . . „ 8  300. . . .  SI8  303 ran. 5 1Potatoes Allen's whole

MIX OR M A TC H

Potatoes 5 SIDel Monte, new whole 303 cans

Apple Sauce shurfine ......... ^  303 can* 1̂
Sweet Peas Kounty Ki*t 5 SI303 cans

“MIX OR M A TC H

ox. cans

1

Ranch Style Beans ............. 6  15

Orange Juice d., M«n,a . 6 2 SI
Pork 81 Beans v ,n  Camo*, 6 300 ea ,̂ 51

FA U LT LESS , SPRAY ON, 10c OFF LA B EL

Starch, 22 oz, can

51
-------------------MIX OR M ATCH

Pork & Beans Uncle Wil'iams ^ 2̂ '2 cans 

VeQeiableS Veg a h , mixed ^ 303 cans SI
Golden Corn Oel Monte  ̂303 cans 1̂
G r a p e f r u i t  Qel Monte sections ^  303 cans S I

Fruit Cocktail Shurfme 4 303 can. SI
Tomatoes potei 4 SI
GREEN GIANT

Beans
303 cans
0 m a % .

Green kitchen sliced 4 303 cans 51Teabags LIPTON'S, Family Siie

Prices Good Through July  1

OPieetsi.S T A M P S
1

PRODUCE special:
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS, per pound . .
GARDEN FRESH

GOLDEN CORN, 3 ears .

m e d iu m  SIZE

10c LEMONS, Sunkist, 6 for
SWEET AND MILD

23c WHITE ONIONS, 2 lbs.

SUPER MARKETS
SM  GREEN STAMPS---------------------------------------------------------------------- 1 1 *^ 5

815 Main Street, Cross Plains, Texas
Quantity Rights Reserved —  No Sales To Dealers

. •• r-^"' y■■ -- . Xai*»S.a., .3lJEL .. iSu.. NV 7-3 f
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Husband Of Ex-Local Girl | Gift Shower Honors 
Invents Unique Carrousellengthy feature article, illustrated with pictures, published in a Houston newspaper June 18.It was occasioned by Gtr- inger's invention of a unique I merry-go-round, built and installed in the back yard for ! amusement of the couple’s five- 

j year-old daughter, Stacey The I device has been patented and eventually Geringer hopes to ' manufacture the equipment for ' sale to private homes, municipal playgrounds and other : places where children congre- :gate.Geringer, former welder and mechanic by trade who plans to teach auto mechanics in high 
1 school, invested an estimated 
40 hours labor in constructing , the carrousel which is singular I in appearance and has become ian attraction in his town Total ' cost to the builder, other than labor, was said to be about $20i .-\s it e.xists in Geringer’s I yard, the machine is a refined ' replica of the similar but crude , pioneer merry-go-round in the ' same order built by Geringer's . father back in Colorado, and it ' IS the father whom he credits with the basic rudimentary I idea and conception.’ The inventor and his family Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smith and often visit here with her par- girls of Houston visited last ents. Mr. and Mrs Claude Mc- week in the home of his par- .\nally, who live 10 miles west ents, Mr. and Mrs. \V’. M. Smith, of Cross Plains.

Phillip Geringer of Texas City, husband of the former Ruth (Cokey) McAnally of Cross Plains, was the subject of a
"DOC" 6A M BILL AND 
LB J RESPOND A LIK E

Dr. Calvin Gambill of 
Sayntour, former C r o s s  
Plains chiropractor, and 
Prosidant Lyndon B. John
son bocama grandfathers 
for tho first time only 
ono minuta apart last weak. 
Tha oddity, though, does 
not and thara.

Thair daughters ware 
both married Aug. 6, 1966.

Tha former Linda Gam- 
bill, now Mrs. R. D. White 
of Kelso, Wash., want to 
tiM maternity ward at 1 
a.m. Juno 21, 967, and tha 
president's daughter arrived 
at her hospital just minutes 
later. Each gave birth to 
a baby boy only five ounces 
apart in weight and exactly 
the same length, 21 inches.

Dr. Gambill and LBJ are 
are reported to have re
sponded exactly alike, beam
ing proudly just as grand
fathers should.

Couple On MondayI ,\ gift shower honoring Miss ■ Donna Rasch. ot Coleman, bride- I elect of Scott Odom, was held 
j Monday night from 8 to 10 at 
j the home of Mrs. O. B. Kdmond- I son.! Twenty-one other ladies served as co-hostessesThe Coleman girl and Cross j Plains man will be married Fri- I day at 7:30 p.m. in the Church 
i of Christ at Coleman.I Co-hostesses at Monday night’s ' shower were: Mines. Juanita Ma>es, C. H. Edington, Gerald 
i Bowden. Ivan Clark. Jack Scott. 
I Lewis Fortune, L. D. Koenig, John Pruet, D. T. Crockett. Deel Edington, John Purvis, Edwin Baum. Lester Barr, Raymond DeBusk. Exal D. McMillan. Mike Pruet, N. L. Long. J .  P McCord. R E. Edington. Howet Wilson and Oscar Koenig.

Showers At Burkett 
Yield Half Inch Rain

Mr. Marral Burkett I aiul Monday with them Mrs , p^.uun ui me mem-*■ Wat.son IS doing very well at Jn-rship and a number of visit-

Cross Plains Raviaw —  4

l u n c h e o n  is  s p r e a d  a t
PRESBYTERIA N  CHURCH.\ covered dish luncheon in basement of the l^resbyterian Church Sunday was attended by a large portion of the mem- Tlif Hev Pa„i. 

»' M«ico'veek with his , ^ ” ”  ''aiui .Mrs j y ,daughters o / J '

HOBDYS HOST TRAINING  
UNION SOCIAL THURSDAY,\ Training Union class of the First Baptist Church met for a social at the cottage of Mr and Mrs V L. Hobdy at Brownwood Lake Thursday night.Boating, water skiing, swimming and supper were enjoyed by Mr and Mrs. J .  T Bcggs and boys. Mr. and Mrs Owen Englet, Mr and Mrs \  V Gibbs and Judy, Vern Webb. LaRue Hutchins and Barbara Renfro

.\ few small showers have|jj^jj. lyj-glallen in Burkett the past week Mrs. H C. Burkett i Among out-of-town visitorstotaling about .50 of an inch spent Friday in Dallas attend-1 v\ere; Mrs. R. T. Bridge of Med-Mrs. .Neal Nicholson and a mg to business | ftird. Ore., Mr. and Mrs. L . A. ing a fewfriend of Novice visited her aunt Mrs. H. C. Burkett Frazier of Clyde. Mr. and Mrs. Kidd’s parent. ^Mrs Minnie Newman, one eve- and Mrs A. V. Bullard |Clint Kniffen, Rita. David and W. S McCann ' ^ning last week. .Mrs .Newman supper guests of Mr. and Keith, of Sonora, Mr. and M rs.[has been ill for some time Mrs \  F Koenig of .Mbany j Fdw in Erwin and a Mrs. KingMrs. Jim  .Morgan received Saturday night and attended the j of Sabanno.word Sunday of the death ot her Pandangle that night, brother, Charlie .Moore, who \nfhony Straw n and Tom pased away at the home of his Coniielly recently endaughter in Oklahoma Funeral army and are staservices were held Tuesday m j,yppd at Fort Ord, Calif Levelland.Mrs. Josie Swor of parsed away in the hospitalColeman a week ago Sunday vacation with his parFuneral services were held in Mr and Mrs Roger Wat-'Baird Wednesday and burial other guests over the weekiwas in Burkett Cemetery. Mrs their other son and ]

MRS. D O YLE COWAN  
UNDERGOES SU R G ER YMrs Doyle Cowan is reported Mr. and Mrs rJ recovering satisfactorily a fte r '

. M(1 Mr, LCalif., \isited ihu homes of aunts aw Mr- and Mrs ■
hick Kg,Mr and Mrs. Max W atson! undergone surgery last' Alex

"l'""  a,,,l bovs. .spooler and Parris. o( “ an* Su n L'^ ,Savannah, (ia.. are spending a.^^ "̂' m Abi. Camp atuienleneTelephone 725-2341 to report ir e  in Cross Plains stay after spendm/lĵ ] here in the home o( U  parents,Conn Mr. andFwor was related to several wife. Mr and Mrs. Billy Wat-local residents. Among those at- Mr. and Mrs.tending the funeral were 1 L jjunnell and Mrs. GertieMorgan of Brownwood. h () y|| cross Plains. They.Morgan of Rule, J  W Morgan, .Santa .Anna Sunday.Mrs. Eula Hunter, Mrs Lillian and visited Mrs StellaBrown and .Mrs. Mae Beaver. ^-y,s„n at Ranger Park Inn all of Burkett. Hagar family of .Abi.Mrs. W E. Walker was dis- lene and Mr. and Mrs. Tommissed Tuesday from Overall- York visited their.Morns Memorial Hospital where brother. Velma andshe had been since Thursdayevening undergoing a check-up ------- -!-------------------------------------and medication .Mrs Cora —.Stephenson remains a patient j

YOUR FAM ILY  
DESERVES THE BEST

G IV I THH,

Garrett'
Graded

Fresh From |

Quality Printing. The R e v i e w

I
I

there where she has been tlu past two weeks. |.\ H Carroll was ta'sen to |Santa .Anna Hospital .Mondav |when he became ill. IOthers on the sick list include I B C Evans and .Mrs .Minnie |

Salute T o 
Dairy Farmers

Milk production is a major factor in the economy of Callahan and 
adjoining counties.

When you shop the dairy section of your favorite grocery store, you 
are not only availing your family of an inexpensive, health-giving food 
but contributing to the prosperity and vvell-being of a home Industry. 
Fast, refrigerated, trucks —  meeting most meticulous sanitation stand
ards — move local milk from farms to central processing plants and 
back to retail outlets.

When you buy milk or any of its byproducts there should be consola
tion In the fact that you have provided for your family's table a Food 
surpassed nowhere In the world.

We're proud of the role we play In working with milk producers who 
work around-the-clock to suply you and your household.

Central West Texas Milk 
Producers Assn., Inc.

ABILENE, TEXAS

DAIRY PRODUCTS MERIT YOUR CONFIDENCE AND YOUR  
FRIENDS ON THE FARMS APPRECIATE YOUR  

DAY-TO-DAY SUPPORT.

Newman E. L. Harris was taken to Medical .Arts Hospital m Brownwood Saturday. Tests had not been completed to determine the source of his trolnile at time ot this writing-Mr. and .Mrs. Milton Batv. the new Baptist preacher, moved here last week from .Mil- .sap.Mr and .Mrs. £lnier Bielil returned home Tuesday of last week following a two-week va- caion trip to Uklaliuir.a amt .Arkansas visiting his relatives and her brother and wile. .Mr and Mrs Buck Bliidworth. and daughter ot Longview Their sons. Jerry and laniiiy ot Brownwood and the Hoy Don Biehl family of .Artesia. .\ M . have visited them sirue they returned homeMrs. Gilder .\danis spori.sored the follow iiu; girls. Debby .Adams, .Marsha .ktrukland and Vicky Knight, at the G .A Camp on l.<ike Brownwood .Monday through Friday of this week.Mrs Sonny Golden of Clifton, daughter of Mr and Mrs George Johnson, and their great-granddaughter, Sherri Lan- don Beorden. ot Waco spent Saturday to Wetlnesday of last week with them .Mrs .lohnson’s' mother. Mrs J  C Watson of Colonial Oaks .Nursing Home in Cross Plains s|)ent Sunday

I Save At Fosters
New Low Prices — Top Value Stamps
Specials Good Wed, Through Sat,

I

LIBBY'S VIENNA SAUSAGE, 5 cans for
III
i 
i
I 
I

Flour LIGHT CRUST, S LB. BOX

COCA-COLA, king size, 2, 6-botlle tins., plus deposit. 
DEL MONTE TUNA, 3 cans for

Sheriff Homer Brice was a business visitors here Tuesday.

GANDY'S COIIAGE CHEESE, 2 lb. cartai

Big Dish ICE M ILK, Va GALLO N

Tuesday noon is deadline for news and advertising.
E A S T L A N D  

Auction CompanySALES EVERY TU ESDAY

No Sale Will Be Held Next Tuesday, July 4. to Allow Employees to Observe the Holiday
MARKET: JUNE 2C, 1967 

L530 CattI* Sold 
230 Hog. Sold 

621 Sheep and Goats Sold 
298 Consignors . 82 BuyersButcher Bulls . . .  21-23.50Stocker Bulbs ..................... 20-28, Butcher Cows ............. 16 -18 20Canners & Cutters . .  11-17.40Butcher Calves ..........  22 - 27.40I Stocker Steer Calves,Light Choice .......... 26 - 35.60Heavy Choice ..........  24-31.70Stocker Heifer Calves 24-26.75Yearling Heifers .............  21-25Stocker Cows .............  $90-1166Pairs ............................  $140-$245Butcher Hogs ............. 20 - 22.10Sows .................................  16-17.50Packer Goats ..................  4-6.70Lambs ......................................  1890

ZEE NAPKINS, 80 count size, 2 packages 
UPTON’S TEA, '2 pound package for 
BACON, Armour's Star, per pound

Steak Patties GOOCH'S, LB.

JOWLS, per pound 
PIG LIVER, per pound
FRANKS, Gooch all meat, per pound

Picnics PER POUND

BISCUITS, 3 cans for
DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY

WITH $2J0 PURCHASI OR MORI

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS POSTIR, Owner
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REAPflwJ USE your Neighborhood
Review — 5 Thursday, June 29, 1967,

.  p u r n is l ' t ' i l  b.ii>
fodoni’s Cafe. 6 tieISanie as new, mod- 
1 excellent location, Lick <«■«'”  school, ® priced right.
jr.l,v owner: 293 acres £tion. 5 miles north fcns. 6 rooin house, Iter, on mail, school IPhone, electricity. 

\  best farms joining 
(44 acre peanut allot- eat allotment. Mrs. vruve. phone 725- Pla'ns. Texas.

10 tfc[ 6 business lots x over-all size 1«0 x lock east o f s ign al Highway 30, no rth  He highway. Phone ® 5 t fc

for

ter Shopor to Post Office

NEED Kesponsible party in Cross Plains area to lake over payments on late model Sing* er sewing machine. Automatic zigzaggei, blind stitches, fancy patterns etc. Assume 4 payments at $6 12 Discount for cash. Write Cedit Manager, 2225 Pine, \bilene.13 ifeTAKE UP PAYMENTS on lot at Lake Brownwood; balance due $392, payable $14 per month. Call 643-6161 or see Gary Luker at the Shamrock Shores Field Office, Star Rt. 2, Brownwood, Texas.13 4tcLOSE W EIGHT safely with De.\-A-Diet Tablets. Only 98c at Neal Drugs. 13 4tpFOR SALE: 1955 model Victoria Fairlane 2-door P'ord coupe, in excellent condition mechanically and nearly new tires. See or telephone W. T. (Bill) Robinson, 725-4632.13 2tpFOR S.AI.E: 30 acres, on paved Farm-to-Market Road t w o miles north of Cross Plains; fenced, well, small house, ’.i mineral rights Homer G. Robison, 705 Walter Hill Drive. Grand Prairie, Tex. 75050 or call Andrew 2-3177.10 4tcHAY FOR S.ALE- New crop hybrid Sudan, also do custom hay baling. John D. Montgomery. phone 72.5-3261. l lt fcFOR SALE: 3-bedroom house, wall-to-wall carpet, car-port, garage, cellar, well. Lot 158’ X 179’. Priced $5,750. Highway 36 and Ave. A. Ira H. Hall. Star Route 2, Brownwood, Texas, or see at Shamrock Shores. 47 tfcMONEY deposited in savings at the Citizens State Bank by the 
10th of any month e;»rns interest from the 1st. 43 tfc

I ADDITIONAL C O V ER A G E?

SECURITY PROGRAM  OUT-DATED?

Insurance in  a l l  it s  p r a s e s , s e e  . . .

■Profesaonal Directory
|J. Sohns, D. O.M»d SIH G E O N  Rm. PboM 7Z5-2S51
m  & Ellis
TOMETRISTSOptical Serrioa 

1 lor 20643-0184 
■'PPointmrnt> B«nk Bld(. >>W00D. TEXAS

Robert J. Mahoney, D.D.S.
DENTIST

102 W. Collefe Phone 643-3U1 
Open 9 to 5 Tues. throneb Sat. 

RISING STAR. TEXAS

SPARE lim e Incunie: Refilling' and collecting money from New lype lugh quality coin operated dispensers in this area. No selling. To qualify you must have car, references, $690 to $2,900 cash. Seven to twelve hours weekly can net excellent monthly income More full time. For personal interview write P.O. Box 10573, Dallas, Tex., 75207. Include phone number. Itp

FOR RENT: 4-room house. See Mark Adair or phoiif 725- 3391. 13 ife

LOST: Black, yearling heifer, strayed from R T. Watson place, 4 miles east of Echo. Branded “ 5” on right shoulder. Notify R T Watson. 12 2tp

FOR SALE: 65 model, full- sized gas range, Coppertone, burner with brain See or call Mrs. Walton Weekes. 508 East 8th St., phone 725-4484.13 tfc

WANTED: Hay baling, new crimping machine and baler. Joe Ingram, phone 7254339, Cross Plains. 12 tfcFOR S.ALE: Ice box in good condition. Cheap. See at Hill- crest Hotel. itp
FOR SALE: Good heavy doors, windows, frames and sashes. See or call Exal McMillan, 725-5371.

FOR S.-\LE 19.58 Hillman 4- door Mink. .lust recently overhauled and in top shape every way See or call W. T. (Bill) Robinson, 72546312.13 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 19Spanish nanny goats now kidding. with one on ground, rest heavy springers. One billy goat. See or call Jack Mitchell, phone 043-41.54. Rising Star. 13 2tp
FRIGID.MRE Automatic Laundry open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. every day. Customer parking in rear of building 2 doors I north of City Mall. Mr and! Mrs. Buddy Thate. 12 tfc

PAINT VALUE: Loe’s Interior Latex paint, any color, $2.95 per gallon. Bowden Lumber Company, Cross Plains. 5 tfc
AITENTIO.N irrigation farmers: We have a complete line of irrigation supplies, featuring Heli-.\rc aluminum welding, Western line shaft turbine pumps. Gold Crown submersible. Berkeley centrifugal a n d  submersible pump.s, .\lcoa aluminum pipe (extruded not weldedi and a large supply of parts and fittings. We have test pits and repair facilities Check our prices on wheel line and automatic movers. We have pipe, pumps and wheel lines that need a home. Kimmell Irigation Service, Highway 8, De Leon, Texas Phone 7191.

12 Otc

FOR SALE: 126 acres on highway, >2-mile north of Cottonwood. A-frame cabin, 12 acres Costal Bermuda and .36 acres peanut allotment. Call 725- 4224 or see Richard Purvis.13 tfcCUSTOM HAY BALING and windrowing with crimper. See or call Dwayne Wilson after 9 p m. Telephone 725- 3073. 12 tfc

FOR RENT: 2-story, lO^room house, call Harold Moon at 725-4874. UcF'OR SALE: 1960 Ford 6 with standard shift. 4-door, also a 1956 4-door Ford, real nice. See or call E. K. Coppinger 725-3244. 12 tfcFOR SALE: 2-year-old, black gelding. Phone 7254229. ItpSEWING MACHINE Sales & Service, call J .  T. Beggs, 643- 4384. 28tfcWA.NTED: .Man or W'oman to succeed Rawleiph dealer in West Callahan or North Taylor Counties Over 25 preferred and car necessary. Can earn $125 and up per week from start See C. H. Pre.st- ridge. Route 1. Rising Star or write Rawleigh Dept-TXE- 11011-1115 Jlempliis, Tenn.3tp

An Opmn Letter
TO THE PERSON WHO POISONED OUR DOG:June 22, 1967This is a note written to you — not for the purpose of gaining anyone’s sympathy, and of course, we know' you have none to give — but in the hopes that it will slop what you are doing to the people’s property you have made it your business to destroy — and also to warn you that in the ruthless, reckless way you go about your work (nine dogs killed in our neighborhood in two days) you might hurt a child This is just a little note to give you a glimpse into the lives of the people you hurt, so please read it carefully.

1 don’t suppose it takes much effort to poison a dog . . .  you walk out your door, and you set out the poison in a hidden place, and then you walk into your house and close the door . . .  and it’s over for you

DRY CLEANING done. 8 pounds for $2 . 8 a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. daily except Sunday. T h a t e  Frigidairc Laundry and Dry Cleaning. North Slain Street 12 tfc

Cottonwood
By Hazel I. Respess

DO carpet Iraflic lanes cause pain? Remove them with easy to use Flue Lu.'stre. Higginbotham’s. ItcDOZING of every ivpe. Fast friendly service to meet government requirements. See or phone Sam Plowman. 725- 2801, Cross Plains. Texas.BUTANE AND PROPANE: for prompt gas service, day or night, call 725-3221. We also have propane for bottle service. Rose Butane Gas Service, one mile east of town on Hwy 36. Cross Plains. (tfc)

CARO OF THANKSWe are humbly grateful to friends and neighbors for the countless kindnesse.s accorded us during our bereavement caused by the passing of our loved o n e .  T h e  beautiful flowers, cards, letters, comforting words and so many other acts of friendship were appreciated far more than words can express and will he forever cherished by each ol us.The Family of L. A Luttrell

IF YOU ARE BOTHERED with termites and roaches in your home and business, call your home town pest control man. Robert Meador, phone 725-3974. 5. tfc

CARD OF THANKSWe wish to thank Cross Plains volunteer firemen lor their assistance in helping to extinguish a blaze which recently ravaged our dairy barn Such a fine group of willing workers and public spirited men are a real credit to our community.Mr and Mrs. B. A. Moore
FOR SALE: Our home on North Main Street, fenced back yard, garage and storage space, near grocery store and schools; terms. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hanke, Jr . Phone 725- 5181. 47 tfc

SPARE TIME INCOME
Crll^ctino m o n e y  *nd rejiockinoNEW T / p - - — --------  •z p e  OiQh auolitv coin opyrnl- ed disoente't in your orta . No Mil- 
■no. To Quaiil^ you must hove car.retrr.’ ncfS. »ti0 to I I  .’900 cash ' »a- cured by inventory. Seven tt twelve
hcurj week y can net excellent in
come ,Vore tuH 'Ime. For onrien.il 
ntervifw Mr,If CONiU-AER CORPO 
PATION OF AVIfRICA, 6U J E 
Mcckinobird. Suite lOO. Oailat. Texas 
;S2K. Include teieobone number.

W ORSHIP WITH US AT THE

Pioneer Church Of ChristBIBLE S’TUDY .............................................  09 A.M.WORSHIP .......................................................  99 A.M.EVENING WORSHIP .............................. " 90 P.M.W EDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY ..............  7:00 P.M.
—  THE FRIENDLY CH URCH  —  
W H ERE THE BIBLE IS TAUGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of Big Lake visited her brother, V. I. (Slim i.Spivey, and Mrs. Spivey here ThursdayMr. and Mrs Truitt Holley and two children of Pecos visited his mother, .Mrs. Dutch Holley, here last I'hursday..Mr. and Mrs Garth Fortune visited in San Antonio over the week end with her sister, Beatrice Boeak.Those visiting in the Respess home Sunday were Mr. and .Mrs. Warren Spencer and David Spencer ot Kermit and Mr. and .Mrs. Don Weaver and three children of Abilene.Visiting Mrs. J .  F. Cotfey Saturday were Mrs. lloltum of Houston, the former Mrs Sallie Coffey of Altom and Mrs. Byers and daughter of Galveston.•Mrs. Francies Gillcland and Miss Beulah Respess returned Monday from Santa Anna Hospital alter a few days stay. Both seem to be some improved.Miss Barbara Clark and Bob Henry Robin.son were married Friday in the home of the bride's parents. .Mr. and Mrs. ,I P Clark. The Rev. C. R. My- Mck performed the ceremony, and only close relatives were in attendance. The couple were going to National Bend Park in South Texas for their honeymoonMiss Mary Weaver returned home last week from Corpus Christi where she taught school las' term.Tile worker's conference met here at the Baptist Church Monday night. A large crowd attended.

But then, there is us . . .  the people who love the dog. We are the ones who have to open the door and find what you have done. That’s when the work and the horror and fhe fight to save a beloved dog begins. This happened to us last night. Queenie Jay was a big, beautiful, valiant German Shepherd. She never barked, she never offended a soul, she never hurt anyone in her life. That night . . .  the night we lost her, she was only out of the yard for a second before we caught her and put her back into the fence. Somehow, standing there in my kitchen, 1 had a feeling that something was wrong, and so 1 walked out into the vard to see about her She was ;ust silting there looking at me Just normal. Just looking at me. But something in her eyes said. “ I’m in trouble”  So I called my family. Bill, my husband; Bob, my brother, Faye, my mother; and our five children who loved her with all their hearts, and whom she loved with all her.'? When Fill called out to her and saw her stiffen and fall trying to get to him, he looked up and said “ She's got it'" I'hat s when it began — the long night of horror for us and our dog whih trying to save her life. For four hours, the whole Pancake family (Oh, yes! They were all there hy then.) worked, and cried, and prayed, and fought to save her life She almost died, but we brought her hack We willed her to live, and oh., she wanted io live. We poured the life-saving substances into her, and walked her, and talked to her and begged! We gave her artificial respiration. massaged her stomach, and worked over her trying to get her to throw-up vour slv, sneaking moment's work. She tried to die again, and we jerked her up by the hind legs and slapped her across the head, and she started breathing again We tried to pump out her stomach, but her e>es told us. "Thank vou . .  . it’s too late now." A  few minutes later, w hen the final convulsions lx*gan (oh. they are horrible — vou should watch them sometime' we .sent our children into th house and 1 went too, because I d:dn't want to .sec her that way.Oh, how I wish you had been in my kitcli**n ;.t Hut moment — five children with their heads buried in then arms were sitting at my table crying — the things we had u^"d trvnig lo save her life were sfr. '.vn everywhere, and cV‘-r\where 1 turned. I heard my childre n sobbing and I saw her eyes beL’ging me for help.Of course, there in your silent room, you knew she was beyond help and that ()ueenie Ja;. was dead They said she just suddenly grew very still ;md gave one. small, final kick, and then was goneThis was net the only tragedy in our family that night, though. .Johnnv and Mai> rancake and th»*ir tw small chil dren, along with Prol and Mr and Mrs Pancake .Sr . were fighting too. to .save the life of their little dog. who was just as dear and precious to them as ()ueenie was to us Well, soinchow. things worked ag.ainst you that time Ih lived, and although he is still very sak. two small children and Mary and Johnny, and all their lamily. are hoping heyo:.d hope that he’ll make itHowever, this is not onlv the st ii\ of Q;i.''me .lav. as much as we grieve for her Neither is if the *fo:y of the little dog of lohnnv and Marv’s who soioeliow maniged to escape the night of death. This is akso the st.iry of Teensie", tlie other little dog you killed on that night ! think that >ou, who gave her, her death, should know a little about her life We were only keeping her for one week — one short week We were faking care of her for a loneK old la.lv who loved her and who had just lost her husband Teen.sie ' was all she had left. l')o you realize the lonliness of her home alter her husband died? Fut. of course, she had Teensie and that helped a great deal. If only you had given u.s three more days Three more days and Teensie could have gone home and never bothered you again Fut no. you in vour haste to rid us of the dogs we loved, had no time to give us. and so on Sunday. I’ll have to meet this lady at the bus and tell her that this time, she'll l)o going home alone
Mrs. Wiliiam L. Pancake, Jr.
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Scotch Foursome 
Golf Tourney SetA Scotch foursome tournament for couples is scheduled 

at l^kewood Recreation Center Friday at 5 p m.“ A ll lady golfers are urged to bring their husbands and participate in the contest." said 
a member of the committee on arrangements.Picnic baskets will be spread together at the conclusion of
play

Summer Sets Brisk 
Pace For Sabanno

BA PTISTS SURPRISE 
PASTOR AND FAM ILYMembers of the First Baptist Church mrprised their pastor and familjrwitTt a deception Sunday Evening honoring them on the occasion of their second anniversary here.Refreshments were served to more than 100 people following the evening services. A "money-tree”  was presented to the Butlers. Love offering contributions were attached to the tree with white ribbon.Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Barr of Tulsa, Okla.. are visiting here 

and at Burkett

By Mrs. Edwin ErwinMr and Mrs. Clarence Casey accompanied her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Author of Albany to Meridian Sunday where they visited another brother and wife.Mr and Mrs. (lus Brandon visited with Mrs. Tempest Brandon in Gorman Saturday..Mrs O B Switzer and James, visited with Mr and Mrs J .  B. Snyder and children in Bangs Thursday.The carpenters are busy on the new home being built for Mr. and Mrs Blankenship, now owners of tht east side of the late W E Lusk estate We are glad to have new houses being built which are an improvement in our community..\rzie Green, attended the funeral of Mrs Dwayne Gibson in Kerniit Friday. Dwayne and Barbara, his sister, lived with their mother, Mrs Vance Gibson .Mien in Cross Plains when they were in high school. We extend our deepest sympathy to Dwayne and his two children and rest of the family.

YOU'RE A TA RG ET — Accidents and illness cen hap
pen to anyone even vou. But an adequate program 
of insurance coverage can lessen the impact. Check with 
us today for a comolete line of insurance protection.

W e Don't W flrr A Business. Just YOURS!

M eNecI insurance Agency
Phone 725-3031 Cross Plains, Texas

We extend our sympathy to one of our neighbors. Mr and Mrs. Bob Blackwell, in the loss of her father, Mr. Luttrell. who passed away at his home in Cross Plains ThursdayMr. and Mrs. Winfred Switzer of Fort Worth visited with his brother and family, the 0 . 
I B Switzers recently.' Mrs. Bert Morns of Stephen- ville and Mrs. Dal Brown and children of Mineral Wells vlsit- ; ed with Josie and .\lina Morris ’ Saturday and Sunday.Mr and Mrs. J  L King attended the funeral of Mr Lut- rell in the Corinth Baptist Church Saturday.Mr and Mrs Horace Johnes of Williams visited with Mr and Mrs Gus Brandon Sunday afternoon.Mr and Mrs. O. B Switzer. Lonnie and Martha Switzer and children visited with Mr and Mrs Lewis Switzer in Big Spring where all took James to Midland Saturday where he left by ' plane for California before leaving for serx’ice in VietnamMr and Mrs Clarence Bigby of Eastland visited Josie and .\1- ma Morris Sunday.Thressa Benefield visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs Calvin Morris Sunday..Mr and Mrs J .  L King and the Edwin Erwins attended the eleven o’clock services at the Presbyterian Church in Cross Plains Sunday. Lunch was st*rv- ed after services Mrs R T Bridges was present hut Dr Bridges attended the funeral "'ervices for Rev E H Surface in .Abilene.Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb visited vvith their children. Gerald and family and Ruby and family in Clyde Sunday

NO CHAMBER MEETING 
SCHEDULED FOR JULY 

Alton i .  Horiuby. pr**‘- 
dont of tho Cross 
Chombor of Commtrc*, hss 
aniouncod that tha organ
isation will no* matt in July.

July 4, a holiday in Cross 
Plains, falls on th# regular 
matting dat# of tha Cham 
bar, and instead of re-seha- 
duling, tho meeting has 
bean cancelled, according 
to Hornsby.

B ILLY  D ILLARD S ATTEND  
ANNUAL REUNION FETE.Mr and Mrs. Billy Dale Dillard and family of Cross Plains and her mother. Mrs Roy Rut ledge of Rising Star, attended the annual Rutledge reunion at Iteorgetown over the week end

ASCS Asks Return 
Of Two Data CardsCounty agricultural officials have asked that Callahan farmers return two information cards.The first, recently mailed, concerns all known wheat producers who did not sign to participate in the llHiT wheat pro- : gram. J . C Earp. Jr .. .\SCS man ager, said. "It is very important that the card be answered and returned, because of failure to do so could result in reduction of future wheat allotment in that planted acreage will be considered in establishing 1969 and later allotments " He continued that in the near future curds will be mailed to Iversons having expired con 'tracts with Conservation Reserve, soil bank.Two purposes are served, according to Elarp. to ascertain it acreage maintained m a vegetative cover is being continued and to protect ami niaiiilBiiPW reage of allotment crops not planted this year Historv pro- tettion will be lost if cards are not returned, he stated

MRS. HARMON TAKES 
TEN GIRLS TO CAMP.Mrs. W B Harmon accom- paiiied 1) memlH*rs of tht- Junior Girls .Auxiliary of the First Baptist Church to an encampment at Lenders .Monda.v The group will return here Thursdav

McGowen Family 
Meets In Reunion.About 50 menibt'rs of the Mc- Govven family and friends gathered it» annual reunion at I-ake v'lsco Sunday, June 25Those registering were Mr and Mrs Gailord McGowen. I.a- \ada lAMium and Mrs Ella Mc- Goweii. all of Ranger; Mr. and .Mrs Frank Archer of Dallas. .Mr and -Mrs. Doyal McGowen and Brenda McGowen, all of Fort Worth; Willie .McGowen and -Max Cline, both of Midland, 

1, D Jenkins and D C. Richard, uf MineriH) in the Rio Grande Valley, Mr and Mrs. Dave Mitchell and Jimmy Dale, Ricky Jo and Shirley .Ann of .-Aspt'rmont. Mr and Mrs Tom Fromhro of (klessa. Mrs. Clyde Grimes of Hico, .Mr and .Mrs Buster Taylor of Breckenridge, M r s .  tJrace McGowen t)lsen of Meridian. Mrs Billie Jacinto and taiiiilv. Terry, .Mike, Denise. S;iiulra and Susan of San F'ran- cisco and the following from the Cross Plins area: Mr. and .Mrs Jim .McGowen, .Mr and .Mrs Howard McGowen. David and Danny. Mr. and Mrs F'rank S{>encer. Mr and Mrs FMmer Peevy. Mrs Pearl Rudloff, Mrs. I.innie Green, Mr. and Mrs H W .Neeb and Vernon SfH*ncer.Mr and Mrs. Jerry Mark Dickson and son, Ricky, of Odessa visited Mrs. C V. Dick- .son Sundav afternoon

Cross Plains Raview <— 6

MISSIONARY W ILL F IL L  
LOCAL P U LP IT  SUNDAYThe Rev. and Mrs Roger Butler and children are leaving this week for a vacation trip | They plan to be hack here July 5. The Rev. M. E. Tread-i well, a niisionary on furlough will preach at the F'irst Baptist Church Sunday.Mr and Mrs H C. Tankers- ley of Eastland were visitors in the Vollie McDonough home Saturday. Mrs. Tankersley and Mrs McDonough are cousins.

Mr -..'tl M rs - -I,. W:- West c r- maii and Mr. and Mrs. C. D Duke Westerman visited with the two men's sisters, Mrs .Allie Prater, in .Abilene Sundav

''o<»d Fruiav 

tives here ^N O W  O P E l
Located In the building formerly owntji 

J. M. McMillan on Main Street. Regu|ĵ  
are Invited to visit us in our newly-remod,],̂  
and all men and boys of the Cross Plainj 
cordially invited to give us a trial.

W e also have a large line of Western | 
leather goods displayed for your m

Johnson's Barber Shop
N O A H  JOHNSON. 0«nw

Special Announcement 
From Higginbotham's

ON HOW TO

Did You Know that Higginbotham's Has a Home Im- 
provener* loan with Nothing Down and Up to Sixty 
Mon‘hs to Pay? This Includes Ail Materia! and Labor, 
and your Home Does Not Have To Be Paid For.

A FEW  OF THE ITEMS THIS LO A N  M AKES A V A ILA BLE ARE;

MRS. IRA H. HALL 
IN FORT WORTH.Mrs Ira H Hall, who had lx>cn a patient at BrowiiwiKHl .Memorial Hospital, was tran.s- terred over the week end to .All Saints Hospital in Fort Worth She is said to tx .seriously ill

Souder Savii 
on Fine FoodsI
Specials Good Wed. Through Mon.

Personals Franks ARMOUR'S, 12 OZ. PKG.Mr and .Mrs Garrette Foinby of Luhlxick visited here over the week end in the home of •Mr and .Mrs L W. Tyson.Kay White id Glen Rose visited friends in Cross Plains during the week end and returned her two sons. .Johnny and Billy, home altei a two week’s visit with grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H 1 Whiti-

LEMONADE, frozen, 6 ounce can for 
CRINKLE CUT POTATOES, 2 lbs. for

♦ Chain Link fencing • Heating & Air Conditioning
In Oven & Range • Garages & Carports
r Aniditions • New Roof & Siding

•  A N Y G EN ER A L REPAIR W O R K  IN THE HO M E

THESE, PLUS BARN AND SHED REPAIRS. A R E  JU ST SAMPLES O F 
W H A T  THESE LO A N S W ILL  C O V ER .

YOUR H O M E IS THE M OST V A LU A BLE ASSET YO U  H AVE. 
THESE LO AN S A RE A V A ILA BLE TO  KEEP IT IN G O O D  REPAIR. 
CO M E IN TO D A Y  AND LET US HELP YO U  W ITH  YOUR 
FIN AN CES ON N EW  C O N STRU C TIO N  OR REPAIRIN G  O F

EXISTIN G STRUCTURES.

Complele Details With No Obligation Whatsoever.
See The Men At Higginbotium's Lumber Department For

SS Claimant Can 
Get third HearingFditur \ *. Thi.s is the .second ot a M-ries of six articles. t'-llm'.; (d safeguards against wruiiL; decisons in the social securitv program, pre- l»ared for the Cross Plains Rev lew In R R Tulev, J r . .Social Seiiiritv district managerLast week s article told how a dissatisfied claimant could disagree with the denial action taken on his claim and request and receive formal reconsideration of his claim by a different set of people from the ones who turned him down at first. But if his application is still denied, there are more possibilities tO| "Uggest.It the claim is again denied aft'-r such reconsideration, the ilaimant still doesn’t have to give up and accept the decision I if he feels it is wrong He has SIX more months in which to request a hearing, in or near his comiminitv h\ a Hearing F!x- aminer There he may bring. ] witnesses and or new evidence if he wishes.The areas of disagreement are talkc'd out m a semi-judicial at- i rnosphere. after which the Hearing F:xammer studies the file,.
I consults precedents, and in d is .,I ability claims may consult the ; opinions of medical consultants ' and vocational experts He then ; issues a decision upholding the previous denials, or reversing i them and awarding the claim.If he denies the claim, it’s still I not the end of the road. N e x t, week’s article will explain fur- , ther actions possible.

P L A Y  “5-G R A N D " . . .  win  
UP TO  5,000 Gold Bond Stamps!

BACON, Armour's Star, 1 lb. package
CANNED PICNICS, Decker's, 3 pounds

5 LB. BAGGrapefruit
INE, Gandy's, ?2 gallo.i carton, 3 f o r . . . . . .

YEILOV/ ONIONS, per pound

Cokes KING SIZE, 2 CTNS., PLUS DEPOSIT

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEONESDAT
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Groce
TED SOLDER, Owner NORTH MAIN TILEPHON E TiFl*

Free Delivery Within City LImIte
LARGE ENOUGH TO A CCO M M O D A TE • SMALL ENOUGH TO A

Revi

Ridi in H Satui groi 5rst P entrvfcs ride 
krticipanri’d s IClub
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[ers Win 
re At MayL  Riding Club took , in the parade at  ̂I Saturday mgbt. i u groups, -vere eri-l y  place went tôr entry Iis  rulers have Iwen, 

L ic ip a t e  in  a s h o ^  Led soon by Abi-:Iciub IL  J  A [Uirton of in Cross Plains
\

Thursday, June 29, I967|
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ASCS CROP MEASURING  
START SET THIS W EEKMeasuring of peanuts, cot-, ton. feed grains and diverted acreage was to have begun b y ' ASCS personnel this week. It was noted by I. C. tarp, office manager in Baird, that producers in Callahan County must be present at the measuring to designate diverted acres.Mrs. Bertha Allison and daughter, Annette, of Seattle, Wash., are visiting in the home 
01 her parents, Mi. and Mrs. 1. M. Tennison, and other relatives here.

Unexpected Rain Falls 
In Pioneer Communityday night to be with Mr. and Mrs. Frye, who had received word that their son had died in Lima, Ohio. Funeral arrangements were pending. Our sympathy is extended to the family and other relatives.

Cards Of Thanks — 7Sc

IVE ON ALL PAINT NEEDS

Fronff a pint of varnish 
to side-of-barn gallons, 
our selection's vast, our 
prices the lowest. Stop 
in today. W e strive to 
please, not just profit.

By Mrs. Dalma DaanThe shower Sunday night was nice but we wish we could have had more. The gardens are in need of rainDanny and Dean Flippin of Abilene spent Sunday afternoon with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Flippin.Clara Nell Westerman and her daughter. Sissy, and Clara Nell s father, Hugh McDermett, attended the .McDermett reunion at Buffalo (lap Thursday.Mrs. Roberds and daughter ot Rising Star were dinner guests to^attend K.rKhan.e Idle Sunday. Cross Plains visited tFannie Freeman of Midland Deans Saturday night spent last week with Ethel Brown.Mrs. Richardson and daughter-in-law and baby of Coleman visited Lorine Bryson Sunday.Bob Dean and family and some friends of Oklahoma, the Harold Watsons, sjient last week at Brow nwood Lake. Bob came by to see his parents Sunday afternoon. He and his family had attended the Rouse reunion at the Pioneer Recreation Center Sunday.I Janet Harlow and Cathy An- I derson of Dallas sjumt Saturday night in the home of Mr. ond I Mrs. Pete Fore
j  Maggie Mc.Millan of San .An- [ gelo came home with her sis- ' ter, Mrs. Delma Dean. Tuesday I  and is spending a few days in 
i the Dean home.

Lakewood Medal Golf 
Tourney Play SundayAn 18-hole, medal golf tournament is to be staged Sunday at Lakewood Recreation Center. It is open to both members and non-members of the Center, and men and women alike.A four-member committee ,,  M w i l l  oversee the event, although Ben ^  group had not been namedweek end in the D>nn Daniel ^oon Tuesday, home and returned his wife andbaby, who had spent the week' ** known first of thewith her parents. i week that flights would be or-Thursday night. June 29th, I  qualifying scoreswill be game night again. Ev-i prior to the tourneyeryone has a cordial invitation scarce lastweek end, but it is hoped ]enough players will participaterv. CO oi..i«c .,ici* I .u 1 allow at least four flights.Cross Hams visited the Delma'pj^y ^ j,j 1,^ handicapped.—  j Entry fee is S I.50 per person

k r n r  r*  r\  | which is in addition to regularASCS Crop Payments fZ ” ,^ '  I Winner and runner-up inA r i i i K t m p n f  P m ^ i h l pH U JU ^ III IU II I  r U j j I U l C  I merchandise as prizes, and theJ .  C. Earp, J r . office manager ^  govern-for Callahan County A g r i c u l - i n u m b e r  of entries in tural Stabilization and Conser-,^®^^ flight.vation Service in the court-]------------------------house in Baird, has announced STUDENT KNOWN HERE  that producers who were pre-| 15 SURGERY PATIENT i vented from timely planting! » n i crops due to droughty condi-■ j ,  ^ D. Tong |'"■"‘*"“ " ’ .S r .. of Odessa and grandson of

Reunions Add Spice 
To Atwell Area News

By Mrs. Alton Tatom | because of bad bruises Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatom, Mr. Mrs. Blyn Stewart visited last and Mrs. Roy Neil Tatom, Bev- week from Colorado, erly and Kim, Mr and Mrs. Al-| Mr. and Mrs Steve Ludlow ton Tatom with Mr. and Mrs. j and children from De Soto came Freddy Tatom, Larry and Lynn by Dayton Sessions Friday attended the Rouse reunion at night enruute to see Ted and Lakewood Recreation Center family at Fort Collins. Colo. Sunday. Others attending were They left Saturday and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Tatom of Sessions accompanied them. Putnam, Otis Tatom of OKeeiie, Mr and Mrs. Edgar Sessions, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Blan Odom I.ynn and Debra spent Sunday and Marian of Baird, Mr and with Dayton *Mrs. Raymond House of Kerr-1 Mrs Essie Jones Alexandra ville, Mr. and Mrs Vernon Hurt-'is vi.siting with Mr and Mrs lett of Rochelle, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones for u while She Orven Rouse of Fort Worth. Mr.; is helping Dell can some vege- and Mrs. Glen Purvis of Pam- tablespa and daughter and husband, i Mrs. Ethel Hewes and Maggie .Mr. and Mrs Otis Purvis of Wilson were in Abilene Friday Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs Bob where they visited in Hendrick Dean and Janie of Clyde. John-J Memoial Hospital with Mr andMrs. Dave Foster and Evidyn Manguin.nie Lee Rou.se, .Mr. and .Mrs. .Mindon McWilliams of Baird, Mr. and Mrs Delbert .McWilliams and children of San .Angelo, .Mrs Ruby Owens and daughter, Coleen of Cisco. Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Rouse, Mr and Mrs. Bobby Dillard and children, Mr and Mrs. J .  1) Goble and Vickie of Cros.s Plains. V'isitors were Mr. and
Garden Club Plans 
New Year ProgramExecutive committee of Cros.s Mrs Garden Club met at

payments. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mc.Annallyi

iwden Lum ber

The farmer must, however, ' qj Cross Plains, is recovering file an application lor a<ljust- sajjsfa(.(orilly after undergoing ment in acreage due to natural I gn .Abilene Hospitaldisaster, forms ot w hich are week available in the county office.] „  3 3^M H M w . .  i "  V Simmons Un.versitv at Abilene.Mr. and Mrs Cowan Hutton 1 the provision, the acreage setand boys spent Sunday after-'aside must have been kept innoon on Lake Brow nwood boat a state of readiness to plant theing and fishing. , crop until the final plantingPete and Jean Fore attended | date.” according to Earp.an ice cream supper at Jakeand Estelle Huntington's

Odom’s Restaurant one day last week and laid plans fur the organization’s upcoming fiscal yearContinuance or n e  nub’s

TRAVIS FOSTERS W ILL  
VACATION IN ATLANTAMr. and Mrs Travis Foster If application is approved by] were leaving Wednesday for a in the ASCS County committee, | vacation trip to .Atlanta They Brownwood S a t u r d a y  night, the diverted acreage can be de- were being accompanied by her Pete and Estelle s nephew and | voted to other use, but must be brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. family, Mr. and Mrs Jesse Dale designated to an approved con-[ Curt Smith, of Rising Star. Theone 725-5242 Cross Plains, Texas

Storts of Hobbs. N. M. were servation use. also there.Pete and Jean accompanied the Huntington’s to Cisco Sun-
two couples planned to visit------------------------- with Jack Smith and then re-Tuesdav noon is deadline for turn home about Thursday of news and advertising. ' next week.

Claud Foster, Ernest Jones and Essie Alexander, Mrs, l.ela Foster, Mrs. Maurine Purvis. .Mitiz Miller, Nathan Foster and Bernice MitchellWe are happy to report H e r - 'project to beautify Cro.ss Plain.s bert Ellis is improving and is school campus was given high able to plow some. j priority. Program for next yearAt the last report Mrs Emory i hosting Texas GardenFoster was still in the hospital ^ *Jb, Inc., district meeting, scheduled here in .November.Mrs Ross J  Newton Is Garden Club president. Mrs J  C Bowden is first vice-president and yearbiMik chairman, ami .Mrs, Glen Pa\ne is second vice Funeral services were held president and flowei show cliair- Saturday for L. (Luther An-, derson) Liittrell. 87. of Cross Plains who died early Thurs-' day at his home IFinal rites were held at 2 p in. from the Corinth Baptist Cluucli.| located between Cisco and Eastland, and burial was in thej

Funeral Saturday 
For L. A. Luttrel!

After Sunset

Savings
designed lor your

ABILENE
Accounts
individual needs bySAVINGS

Plan ahead . • Y e a r

S „ . Son..
* *  t h .  tW " 9 *  » » “  " "

PIONEER
DRIVE-IN THEATREjCorinth Cemetery under b re c-'- p Q j j  p l a INS • RISING STAR jtion of Higginbotham huncral Highway 36 Phone 725-4701 Home o< Cross Plains. | ,5Mr. I.uttrell. a 17-year resi-, dent of Cross Plains, died ot an I apparent heart attack early Thursday night at his homo in the northwest part of this city He had been in declining health for the pa.st several months, but] his death was unexpected 1The deceased was horn .lune 2. 1880, in Hill Count}, and was niarried to Susie Honea at Waco on .Ian 18. 1901. The couple! celebrated their 66th wedding anniversary this year He was a retired farmer 'Survivors include his wife; four sons, L. M and I. A . Jr ., both of Abilene, Boyd of Baird and Van ot D a l l a s ;  five daughters, Mrs. Vina N'otgrass of Cisco, Mrs Odessa Swinney of Odessa. Mrs. Nora Blackw ell of Nimrod, Mrs Leona Gary ot Rowden and Mrs. Goldie Star of Dannebrog. Neb; 17 grandchildren, 2.5 great-grandeliidren and two greaf-great-grandchil dren

ond poy
Sove by the
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Three
ABILENE
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Branch In 
Coleman

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
June 28 29The world s most beautiful bank robber is . . .  

“PENELOPE"(97 minutes!Natalie Wood
FRIDAY & SATURDAY  

June 3C July 1 
"A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS"

195 imnutesi Clint Eastwood Marianne Koch 
Cartcon & News
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July 2 - 3 - 4  

O 'JILLER MEMORANDA"(10,5 minutes)George Segal .-\!ec Guinness Senta Berger
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COMPLETE LINE OF FIELD SEED

- PEANUT SEED -
Now Buying Grain

Custom Grinding and Mixing

Cross Plains 
Grain &  Peanut Co.

Glenn Winfrey Luther McClung
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Rowden Folk Longing 
For Cooling Of WinterSunday afternoon with Mr and Mrs. Ralph Brock Mrs. Tommie Harris and Van- * I, • ...jr.i da Anderson of Cross Plains, 1people, extra work in the >ard saturdav and Sunday m donand gardens sun tans and bi s-  ̂ ^o is p,

5 Take Examination 
For Postmaster Job

outside work. Some are even at Allen .Academywishing for cold weather.Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gibbs
Persons taking the four-hour |

By Mrs. N. V. GibbsSummer brings many things, such as vacations for many people,and ga.1 uc:iio, aust vuss£> , U—vtered backs from sw imming and  ̂ Ŝchool.Mrs. .Mary Lou Dunlap of̂  Mc.Millan. Daniel R mr. anu mis. xiu^n | .\biit»ne Beverly and Brenda and Verna Mae Ranuseyand daughter, Elaine, of San ;Diego, Calif., are vacationingw|lh his “ “ 'her, Mrs. Bainbridge and were guests in sionCibbs. and Raymond, '" h e r , her home last week. ' ■

Five applicants for postmaster of the Cross Plains postal office were in Brownwood Sat- j -  urday morning where they took  ̂a written test to fill the posi-;

SIMONS REUNION SET I 
AT C ITY PARK HEREA reunion of the Simons' family will be held the first j week end in July at Cross Plains^ City Park All friends of the family are invited.

Popular Couple 
Married Friday

Personalse.xam were Richard C yjr and Mrs A J  .McCuinJr  . Alton E. Hornsby. 'J, „  ,i spend the week end with entsMitchell . . .  ‘ ,

.Miss Barbara Ann Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  P Clark of Cross Plains, and Bob Henry Robinson, sun of Mr. and Mrs Bill Robinson of Cottonwood. were united in marriage in a double ring ceremony Friday afternoon. June 23, at 2 30 in the home of the bride’s par

Cross Piains Review •— 8 TKursdaVi Juiin«]
News Of Former Resiji
Mrs. Adry Wheeler of Sanger, I ^  the former Wanda Cowan of t)y theCross Plains, is enrolled in a '-̂ acktcurriculum workshop at T exas!, " “ *> J'ns moved ^  Woman’s University in Denton. I ^ ’m’lsbad, ' She is a member of the steering I Aru, ri,̂committee for the Elementary j die address (nuutjlie, aiiu anv* -----  .Dunlap of Pasadena, Calif., sis-j local appUcations were daughter, .Angela, in Bryanof Mrs. Elic by the Civil Service Commis toThe Rev. C. R Myrick,. I ,  their’ daughter and family. Mr ' Baptist pastor, officated „  . ,  ̂  ̂ k-u ' i -vvould m-and Mrs Weldon Newton and The bride wore a dress of|Curriculum  \Vorkshop. She was “ *d like

‘ ‘ ‘ ' *** mldressuTwl" «he'I . . .  -wnH r>hililrt>n ruseS Oil a Willie nioie. aome- ,  ̂ **1 ma*. mm. TKiitm- __ J  news . . .Mrs Ju.v HughM uudcluldreu.,|,_.^^ ,w ,„,e.;..r .s a senior al -rWU and will S ' l L k ” '
'The bride wore a dress of i Curriculum Workshop. She was I  white satin and chantilly lace initiated into Pi Lambda Theta, and carried a bouquet of yellow sorority for women students in roses on a white Bible. Some-1 education, in May. Mrs. Wheel- SiV(|

It was understood here that a jy j,e . of Cranefn r M r s ‘'"BJ?L^GrbVo^^^^^^ ----------- . , UelVct’ion "vvould lH"/nade fro m |;;;; Mr"\iiur‘Mrs.‘“Ben [[jing was her'dress, some-1 continue her studentand aMrs. Barne> oiDDS 01 uairu., ^  . .  i- .  T ! i l .  ,u.. ............. scorers on the ‘ . .,,.a „,her relatives ^^ing borrowed was her ear- this fa ll. teachingW . B. Gibbs of .Abilene. M rs.; Horace Keith of Lubbock. Mrs. W illis Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. Ray, Been and Cindy We.st |Mrs. Mattie Taylor of Glen-; dale, Calif., a former resident of this community and her
Chiefs Revitalize 
Hopes With Two Wins

the top threetest, however, it was not known  ̂ \^cekI in Cross Plains when the per-' mament postmaster would 
I selected Ih' rings, which belonged to her sister, and something blue wasMr and Mrs. Edwin Baum visited in Brownwood one day a garter.th e  matron of honor. Mrs. Mrs C. J .  Swafford of Breck-

localthe soilJ- M MiMiiian of “Jenridge writes to renew her subscription to the Review and | Leonard V■'•cming, fa‘V ,  cross Plains Chiefs havj again w ilrM rs T. E Baum : says ’W e find the paper inter-| "'>« has*^r for^nist^Dbcrln ?he senior di-'*‘‘rving as clerk-in-charge of the yj,. Brown-'  ̂ brocade psting and look forward each  ̂  ̂ guard with |■ for first place n the senior di  ̂ taffeta week to read about what has | Catesvilie, ^vision of the lnner-Cit\ , ,h,,c„ HiitiP.s .ifter Postmaster. ® Best man was Bobby Jack Me- in tho "1 a monthMrs Bill (Jo V’edai Watson of Pampa, daughter of Mr and Cowen, Bobby brother-in-law of thedaughter. Mrs. Frank Toilet of .c s jy ^  of me inner-vuy * j  ,hnc,. .iiitips after Postmaster
Baira visited Mrs. Mattie Gibbs ball League, I f t l j  l lv a T d le r t V bMrs. Leila Gibbs Tuesday of second place hospitallast week Monday after Chiefs c lip p e d _____________________ , c-. ,  n — «.»6  w eMr. and Mrs. Steve Foster of the former leaders 4-3 Cross Tunnell Fleming of Pioneer, j .̂^^pie will make their
night Iriday p^ngs is 6-4 Comanche, who carried a 6-3 mark into .Mon- Miss Christine Bower of -Abi- ja y ’s tilt with De Leon. 0-9. lene and -Mrs Gene Mauldin -̂oiild share the lead v'dh the were visitors of .Mr and .Mrs chiefs.Ray Boen last week jw o games remain on theMr. and Mrs. James Reynolds .gfhedule and if a tie results, a and children attended the wed. playoff will be held in Brown- ding of her sister, Barbara Hen- Winner of the leaguery and Pat McKennon in Baird participate in a tournament Friday night. She also attended (he same city with dates to Barbara's wedding shower on \̂ , announced later

; taken place in the home town. *  *  *groomAfter u khort ueddmg trip,  , ,  couple « ill  ,„ake their I '•'P ” " ' " ' ' * ” ''-came Sunday o get her chil. b „„,e  m Del Rio. where he is “h ' h ?  ■ "  "^•Istalioned with the Air Force,w ho had been visiting with their ______________________
nionth ago though he cannot d. walks with a cane he. Fleming. Artie, arj vu, tives near this areaCPHS graduate and former as thevvisitcd Mrs \ii employee on this newspaper,'ing of Mav thev ulnr ftfnri; fi\r \fi-e L'..* * !■>has authored another story forMr and Mrs Reuben Me- grandparents. Jo  Veda, a 1953! a national magazine publishedCowen and children of Coahoma graduate of CPHS. visited withj Gary Thomas, stationed with'about guns, ammunition and spent the week end with his her aunt, Mrs Kate W atson.: the .Army at Fort Bliss, visited'competitive shooting. Gilmore parents. .Mr and Mrs C M Me- here. Their husbands are not his parents. sMr. and Mrs. Morris does free lance writing during Cowen. here related |Thomas, during the week end. this off-duty time.

Mrs. Kate Watson Plains and her n_ Clent Kmffens, of Som Kniffen was liiiogenc the daughter of th« and Mrs \V R
Tuesday night in Baird Chiefs blew a four-run leadMrs. C. W. I»rice, .Mrs ;'lar- Saturday night then rallied to ence Price, .Airs Gillet of Baird j„ u n  visiting De I.eon 7-4and Mrs Jimmy West vi.siteii Mr and Mrs Warrt-n FTu'e " e day last week and u . nt fi-lu'ii;

■ .1
t

Mrs Tommie her mother. Mrs C ”n«s pi;nns T'\’i.s;tors in i".<!?v hon’e duniiti Mr and Mrs :Owen, Mr ar.ii sons and I jrr\Mr. and Mrs I! .i . S Cottonwood, Mr i '' Fvins of Cro.s> F! - \li Mrs Tommv onr ■ ;. .Mi Mrs. Earl BLklev •! . rMr and Mrs Rj> r..unLonnif .Mjl.otii.shKpent Miinday .w?:. N:ik> ns

il
hiefs pushed three runs across ’ ’le iixth inmiiii Bo Barr be- .'I tlie inning with a single,. tliT'l hit. and .Sammy Balkum ' ■ • ■ iihi.*il him home .loe Pope..̂ 'c-ii Balkum aeross the plate.’ '!  ̂ r. (I on a throwing errori; \ lories was the winning ■ ; M  ; in three relief frames ' " !;. . e in in the fifth with' ’ ' w. > i 'aded and no outs Af- L r ing up baek to back ' 'iii^it.' Jones fanned the next tiiret- hitters Barr started and went two .scoreless frames, then I ‘"-d p,,pt> relieved and ran intotri'iihle in the fifth after twoB.iMl ,ct,rfless inningstim hreeman and Joe Pierce L'.reil all Cross Plains runsHarJames Reyr. a .r - rnled the \it,nda\ as the Chief> nippedi funeral serviies ; Mr I, i.an^s 4-3 Bangs got two in the I.iJttrell. father il .M - Wehlon , Chiefs' Freeman, who(lOry. at the < tir n’ h Baptist jn j  stole second, wentchurch near f..istlat’d .Saturday j,, third as Pierce got aboard' Rev Carol Green. Rev Inn- ,)ii jn  error Pope then singled niy Turner and Leeii.ird Payne both homeol Baird were <!:• r,-r guests of Bungs again gained the ad- Mr and Mrs G< i > M.uiUiin last vantage with a single run in Tuesday during tlm r revival the fnith With two outs. Free- Uther visitors in the Mauldin man got on ha.se by an error, home during the week were. Pierce then hit a line shot two- Mrs. Willie Masters and girls bagger Bangs elected to walk of Snyder, f'arl .Mauldin of ch an up hitter Po{)€. to get to Houston, Mr. ard Mrs Roland Randy Walker who promptly Mauldin and I) >uglas. Mrs Jim  doubled down the nght field Cox and children all of .\bilene. line scoring Freeman and Pierce. Jerry Reeves. Leonard .Mauldin, lV»pe was the winning pitcher Mrs. Dorse Hams and Judy m going the distance Gibbs j Chiefs go to Comanche forMr and Mrs Warren F’ rice a showdown Saturday night visited Mrs Bessie Black. Mr i Rjghtnandar Injurad and Mrs. Weldon Black and; Ace Chief pitcher Ricky Jones family of California in Baird missed action Monday because Friday night | of an accident at his home thatMrs. Alyene Reynolds of Ty- afternoon Nine stiches were re- ler is here visiting her son and quired to close a scalp wouniL family. Mr and .Mrs James Rey- It was not known if he would nolds. Thev all visited in Eula be able to see duty Saturday.

WE BUY GRAIN
C O T T O N  S E t O

SIN G LE —  DOUBLE AN D  TRIPLE TREATED

F E R T I L I Z E R S
BULK OR S A C K  —  BUY O N E SA C K

O R TR U C K  LO A D S FROM  3 CO M PAN IES!

F I E L D  S E E D S
HYBRID AND CO M M O N  SEEDS

AT BARG AIN  PRICES!

P E A N U T  S E E D
ALL SIZES AND COUN TS

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES!

HERBICIDES and INSECTICIDES 
Fann & Bunch Supply

South Main Stroot Tolophono 725-5311
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

B IU  • ETHEL . JAM ES • W ILM A

/ r s / i A / r /

Specials Good Wednesday Through Saturday —  This Store Will Bo Closed On Tuesday hi

M O R E SAVINGS 
IN STO R E

{ o r ^ /

PUREX BLEACH, one-haif gallon for
ZEE NAPKINS, 80 count size, 2 packages

Mellorine GANDY'S, 3, Va GALLONS

DINNER PLATES, 100 count pkg., 9-inch
GANDY'S ZEE BATHROOM

Collage Cheese, 2 lb. dn. ■ 49̂  Tissue, 3 , 4-roll packs
Decker*s Picnics^ Fullg Cooked, 3  II. can $Z>1
LIBBY'S, CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERN EL

Corn, 5, no. 303 can s. . . . $1
HORMEL

Vienne Sausage, 5 cans
PORK & BEANS, Van Camp's' 4, l\'i size cans . . . . .  89c
BREEZE, detergent, regular size for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

Coca-Cola $ 1
SPRAY STARCH, Faultless, 22 ounce can . . .  59c

Double Gold Bond Stamps Every Wednesday With Purchase Of $2.50 Or More

W. T . Cox Super-Mark^
SOUTH MAIN STREET HOM E OW NED AND OPERATED CRO SS PLAINS.

I Hi*

ilik


